
Little Gaddesden C of E Primary School 
Headteacher: Lorna Elkes 

Thursday 20th July 2023

Coming up… (new items)
Summer Term

Friday 21st July - Leavers service 9:15am
Friday 21st July - Term ends at 1:30pm

Monday 4th September - Start of Autumn Term 8.50am

Dear Parents and Carers,

This will be my final newsletter of the academic year. This year seems to have flown by, filled
with so many exciting experiences for our pupils. Huge thanks to all the support and help
from our volunteers, parents and FOGLS.

Thank you for all the positive feedback from the pupil reports.

If your child has not done so already, please make sure they have an additional bag
tomorrow in which to bring home their books.

Tomorrow we will have our leavers assembly, when we will be saying goodbye to our year 6
pupils. They have so much to be proud of and will no doubt be looking forward to the
opportunities that their next school will offer. We wish them all the very best.

We would all like to thank you for the lovely gifts already received and we wish everyone a
very happy and restful summer break.

Clubs
The final yoga club session will be on tomorrow morning
Clubs for next term can be booked from this evening.

School Clubs Autumn Term 2023.pdf
Little Gaddesden - Football - Years 3 to 6 - Wednesday ASC - A23.pdf
Little Gaddesden - Years 1 & 2 Football - LC- A23.pdf
Drama Club Little Gad.pdf
French club Little Gaddesden Autumn 2023.docx.pdf
Street Dance Autumn 23.png

Music lessons
If your child currently has musical instrument lessons, please contact the teachers for
continuing next term. HMS music lessons.pdf
Recorder tuition can be booked via Arbor.
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https://drive.google.com/file/d/1NgUZpDNzgXIebwowoMF8Aqd9NdyGmVAp/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1jMXPWfulSkyQN9fi7v3s_u74qqpDwYiU/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1uq36o9hNknEgttDbkpliHyPwUJpLQbH5/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1pAc_k2q98xoG14zrupa1aq93-OVqUsMu/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Uru5oAjWi3plQ4M_-FntyFjXu45U8qze/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/15LIi75vucbxfaHGo0L0-SFq6frCJwxXe/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1uARurmoOg2fHSgBee1-iTvPmnUnEY-UT/view?usp=sharing


School Meals and Menu Change
Outstanding balances. The school is currently owed nearly £500 in unpaid lunch debt. Whilst
we would not prevent children from having lunches, this is a debt that the school cannot
continue to carry long term.

Please check your Arbor account and settle any outstanding meal balances.

Next term menu form for each child must be completed before the end of term.
Menu is attached.

Due to increasing costs unfortunately school meals are now £3.20. If you have already
submitted your responses on the meals google form and no longer wish to have school
lunches, please let the school office know or submit a new google form.

Infant Milk - Autumn Term
If you would like your child to have a 189ml carton of milk daily during the Autumn Term,
please read the attached milk letter and sign up via the Arbor ‘School Shop’

Local activities:
LG village sports day 09Sep.pdf
Sports Courses this Summer Holiday 2023.pdf
Discover Bucks Museum - Mechanics Alive!.pdf
Holiday Camps 2023.jpg
Multi-activity summer camp.pdf
Summer football camp.jpg
Summer swimming crash course.jpg
Tilly Dance Factory poster for newsletter.jpeg
Tring Summer camps.pdf
Ready, Set, Read - for school newsletters.pdf summer camp at Laureate 2023.pdf
HH_Summer_23.pdf

Support for families locally:
New Dental patients.docx
DSPL8 ParentsCarers Newsletter - Summer Term - 05.07.2023.pdf
Dacorum ParentCarers Courses and Support - Summer Term  - 05.07.2023.pdf

Local information
Dacorum and St Albans - Summer 2023 CFS Newsletter.pdf
letter to parents Re Measles June 2023.pdf

Wishing you all a lovely summer.

Lorna Elkes
Headteacher
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https://drive.google.com/file/d/180pwZFlY0G2wZMildJvgasUkk0b1h5Kc/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1CWMCLKq1in-6-ZjfdrOySgjUne0hFAXI/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Yxia_7oyHsmqKK7HTVbn_agcT0NM57oX/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1BqzuLX8DfpA8cfbO-TcCQ5-5F0rzJrLh/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1vGy7RoRCoAIsakoauo8R9YAYcv3wz12y/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1b6sEJZ13aTeTboKz3uP156jJ6JfhT8SF/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1SL9cJ7iE8kgs6KTOYJQAbRw9PS58mT0c/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1q-GGOVLlKB44gkDUy9UiTN5zxr5PulkX/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1JpgCS9xrUv4zLuKIq3QuUL5l4GxVMfH1/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1nQ5sYxnrqSeIPPOzan6Nvf5o9MifGsUC/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Y5-PPE8gebbeaYiwVXcgfZ04spmJazS4/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1in5qUpzNisrbS6VGxYfCOEGO7aFgIqTU/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1GFhHe8vI5FHLsihmoyutbyV4cglkEJ59/edit?usp=drive_link&ouid=115727827513403160062&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1UxHJvq7M4hLtbGu42iaZ8y6xtik8qyb3/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1o3dk5dWMcCqiP7CZ4X5fUCiZHWN18yAB/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1hoGb8ZHVzNp5nLVs0tlaPRigH3VgAaFz/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/18IvugEJc5pOcq4kjNQc7LjjIr8V8sMMg/view?usp=sharing
https://forms.gle/9ifALRenftSbPNRZA
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1IujW83V9K4F5c4gQFDX8W93aLj44RR8Z/view?usp=sharingR8Z/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1wSSpUWKDZqeoBURzBykqYbKKVNB-9BoC/view?usp=sharing

